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frm tieir tioublesome regards; nevertheless, belong t, and tie rank t-must one day bold miii
sbe. did not relax the rapidity of hçrpice. -The not permit ie-ta gratifyiny.ieclinations. Iam1

nearer she -aproached the lake, the more quick- the slave of my position,and--by Jove, there

iy siemayed, while conflicting cemotions made is a fine trout."

her bosom palpitate. The truth is, that when le laid at the feet-of the young lady a mag-

Julia iras gong to the illage ioreive: Tom nificent fiais, which, alfer wriggling in the air ful1

Kavanagh,she descried :Sir George angling f of life and strength, bounded from> the ground,

the lake,' and it seeid a favourable opportunity ad beat the rock ith its robust tail. But Julia

la oblaje iat interview for which she had ihither- saw nothing. of ail this.

to askte] in valu. In the explanation whicsh aeralGod tg my witness, Sir George," s ie h'id,
expected te obtain she risked ber last hope, and " tiat I-am indifferent to the rank an] weail

aise fet an irresistible impatience to see ber des- which.you vill share with thelady who shall be

ie>'determined and her fate decided. But what your wife. I night demand the reparation that

is erovexatien uien tbifeund, ona obtaining a I seek from the humblest peasant that tils the

view of the lake, that Sir George haad'disappear- glebe ; if indeed the peasant lai]been capable
cd. She fancied at first that ie iad ascertained - . On the ather hand, thougii ny family

ber visit ta the village and retired to avoid her. bu at present ,in a fallen condition" the descend-

Wrtli lier cyes full of tears, sire stood stili and ants of' sie Kfngsof Leinster canneot be consa-

lookerou] bear, almast choking witti grief.- dered as infirtor to, any family in existence. In

But thie por girl exaggeraaed ber own mîiport- conclusion, Sir George, I trust I shah net affen]

ance in the eyes of the ieedlees Sir George.- you by observmng that no syupatliy exists bce-
She speedily disce'ured hia concenled in a areek tween you and Ellen ; bath of you experience a

or indentation ofl tie shore, where ie was busily distaste foi' this union ; and it is permissible ta

engaged i lis usual avocation. suppose-",
"u Noi," inurmured the young girl, placing lier " And what can the beautiful Miss Jua knov

las] npon lier heurt, as if sie wouhd famt re- on the subject? My fantastic cousin May have

pruan tpalpitation, " Hoby Virgin pra; for eue confided ber secrets ta your lceeping, but mine

-O My God! ispire mile ith words to touce have not bheSrcGrnieonicated.r
bis feeliings." She made the sigan ot the Cross, Julia cast a look of reproacis at SirGeorge,

and procceded towtards le angler. The place which seemed ta say- lln that case, youri m-

tînt-e Sir Gearge ctood aras colitary and pie- famnous conduct is entirely destitute of excuse."

tweqe ; i rasg te ent cf a radine marginad But sche did not say this: she constrained herself

with rocks and hazels ; it silped gently tovards and remained slent fer a mn t, and tie ccii

the lake iiere it waas covered cwith green stard with angelic swreetness-

an] eprixrg nfiowrers. Sir George, elegantly dress- " I hall not enter imte a dispute witlh you, Sir

cd 'ta a noir suit of fane; pattern with a straw bat George ; it is impossible ta persuade you, sitice

an liased easco] ireside a rock, Se buse cf your conscience des not convince you. Never-

ivhici mas buried deep ini) the waters of the lake. theless, sre murmured, as she stoope b er hen],
He flourished lis long line writh a dexterous hand, ". I am cnder tie necessity-a confession inhala

and filtrg h ciut ta a orent distance in the aque- I never dared to make ta any humanr being anr

ou setsgait, rî.akin g itahistle as it passe] earth-O ny God I where shal I find stresgth

tirougi tlie air. At his feet a couple of trout to pronounce the fatalmords .
were agitning mitenselves in the grass as evi- She had ber face in ber beautiftilhands. ln

denees et lias succes- A serrant atood behind spite of iis previous determination to exhibit no

blat, asait ce nrivv watching his mantu- emotion Sir George turned to ber with an air of

nres ina religious Slaence, ta arrange tie books and disquietude-
tie the flies in obedience ta bis îmaster's require- I lWhat do you Eaan ta say, Miss O'Byrnu ?

ments. Julia moved over the grass ith sa noise- The unfortunate girl trembled, nervous spasms

lecs a steta tiat hle heard her voice before ha sai- selled ber breast, as if she were tortured by

ber face. interîor agony. At laet ber lips opened feebly
Doer. Si bGeorge r-enabe'" aid site, ith " Sir George," sire murmuredI " ishai soon be

an air cf assumied tranquiility, "u tiat it may be a motier ."'Sicefeu upan the grass, oreni elin-
iin trudent on his part to appear in a neiglibor- cd with the burthen of hber shaîne.

bood ita which Jaieson, the steward, exercises The first feeling of the young man iras appa-

is exhrtitttaatll- dut> as an agent 7" rently profound stupefaction. He seemaed per-

Sir eore 'ar i sone mo n ts suane] ciaxîe- fectly thunderstruck, and he utiered one of those

ly discoincerted. Then, resniixtng bis self-pos- unmeanmng interjections wici Engirsitno n have j
re sainte] te youg lady at polite- always on their lps. Then, recovering imsef 1

ess,- e ai]dded, ' lWel, my pre t; dear, ihy should

u' Miss O'Byrne !" he cried, " Ibis is indeed an yoc laînent an]taeoan solr1t ccUIlefdn an -
agreeable surprisýe. T did iot expect-" treat iwvere you nay lie îasealtucncaiud an]

' Let me ntot uinterrupt your aanusement. As when you issue rom yaur solitude ne seul nite
I. mutes a'cuilg aong the rond justeS i curoit vwill suspect tie trut. Ladies in this unanner

a giaxuase at'yor pesan ad jnstne cdi ta always get over such mishaps. As to your in-

ee li ote y cat pene lan aut efu n tr at."d wni t fant, evern care shall be takena of 15; it sallire-
see how youecailla theseebeautiful trout.1['hene bJcred

siao added in a loir one-" Senid aira; your ser- ceive as adequate incame, thiogh I tre ebuge

eat, d ih erge-ceaibin a; I bseecia you to sell ne of my horses, or discarge Oliver, ny

fer I bave an important communtasion t umake very best jockey." Having thus carried the

1o I- avU asentiment of paterniry Sat itat ie considered a

Sir George appeared deaf ta this request. herot length, Sir George cast hic iUne upon tie

ai Since it is our wii," lie resumed, lininig water withraill the precision which that delicate

eut is iiiteit the lake, "I shall continue mQoperation i equires.

aimlusemssenit without plaguing ryself about those (Te aucoalinncd,)

blaclkguards in the vilage ; let theminbral if 1
they will, I don't fear them. I dlfy Lhemto1 RBEV. DB. CAHILL,
linder me fro aii igle pleasure of pretentinr 0.g os -rar13 EDUcmaON QUEsTIoN n NIRErAND.

Miss O'Byrne willa a fine trout for one of those (Froa the Dulii Craholic Tetegrap/.)
fat day's whlici so frequently occur i her reli- Wlren Lord Byron visited Greece the most remark,

gaas. 'lrable fasct ihich ie observedin mthe Education of thu

a Sir Gearge," murmnured Julia,as she regard-- lower cainsses was, that not one in one hundred had

ai] lixiniitia alooofs upplitin. r'ever even h'ard of the names of Phiip or Alexader¡i
led nithalo f coupp atouio. the speeches of Denosthenes were unknown to the
Hlehesitated for somne seconds. . second or niddle ranks of society there; and a total
a Weli, weli," said le, iii a cold tone," since ignorance of the past history of heir counitry cover-

t must bu .s," thea, turning ta lais serv'ant,tbho ed like the nantle of night the general intellect of

tood silent and respuectful,-'" Joh," saidl he, the population, The Turkisi dominatio had robbed

I go axai] t tism eiait ita tie littie ditch tias i1 of every record of their natinal celebrity ; a d

lies beaini]tie anitcais, anc tvait tieri nnti i1go Turkish tyratny at the saime time had trarpld] out
i of their patriotic nature the very last remnant of the

don to yont-do you hear 7" feelings of the Lacedemonian race. As an instance

The servant boied and proceeded unnediately and a proof of thie latter assertion, Byron adduces

[n te direction ioated out. Thou l tihe -er- soune conversations wiich ho occasionally had with

m the rectiontpa i ta cthe sbopk epes of Athens, in wilichr interviews the
ramt iras nsor ah a distance so gieut tha leinhabitants, boh male and female, boastued of uwer-
could not heur them speak, yet Sir George and ing the turban" (the dress of their tyrants): and

Miss O'Byrne femuained uilent, hether it was tialke] aitUh pride of eing loticed in Turkis So-

disatisfaction or emnbarrassment, Su- George np. ciety I Their ignorance of their history; and again,

peaue .eiral; ocauaiei ain iris lune,rani] ocer the degraded slavery of their sentiments and feel-
pavedte tsrelye tccupies O'Bthxhis fme u a nge ings, presented to Bfron the pictutre of a demoorelisa-
reverted is eyes to Miss O'Byrnie. .ite young tion, atI once un exponet of despotism and a waruing
lady, treimbling cwith emlotion, lacked courage to of terror to Liberty and to Religion. Voltaire,
broaci a painful subject. speaking on a similar topic, says, a that cvrlisation

a Sr Gearge," said sie at last, ' the con- wilb take one thousand yeurs te form whiat may bu
ergime.'d- caled a perfect people ; while tyrauny and persecu-

straint icr I imposa upo ye maues you dis- tian oan nwithin one cemntury reduce itis ork of
piensed citli me. But this interview is necessary many ages to ignorance, slavery, and desolatione'
to your honor and repose ; and for tiy part, my The cruelties inîflicted on the Illbenia blood by
ver>' lie depends tpon it. Have I not, Sir Turkisli atrocity have no parallel in the biastry of

eoadescension? Ii tre m , exept irthe sanguinary records of thue
kGeorge om uaigt to syoulr co eari; Rhman Empîerors ugasinst tic Cirristian.-

yo7 nw0o0uc nie Wholeb tribus o!' preluentoe smah ticlan]ds ixn tire
Thre por girl neithier induulged in iîamentaitions Arcielagong mure uitterly exrtminsi]d ; ol] men

u -x te~ianlcs lier eostures were humble, were fiayedi alie n m venu eretsujocted ta theashoir
nr recr imnaice s Sur ng deathr af sawning off' their joints; an] momen mure

adhr ocesuppicatory. firungg t aug up btasi lieels, uni] bus-ne] alite twih fagats-.
tweaive yards ef hane, so as ta renaît tise middle cf Ibrahtans Pashra, son uof sire isa Aeeomet Ali (once a
she lakse, wriths a siegle gesture of tise mi-t, and visiter in Dubtin, Landon, Paris, &c., pet sa des.tir

ioh iroducing tihe schltest noise-nr achieve.. not lacs than thirty tirousan] peens e!' ail anges,
mwt roing i efc nee e'tr r fsxs an] cnditions, le tis terrible rage cf afltcingmentprovng hm aperfct mste of he at io G *reciatn namne. No doubt tire Gree recised ;n
naliuug, but shemir resistance mac not sa mourir thea noble strug-

a Well, whtaS do Fou anti, Mise O'Byr'na," ha guet oft pariotlim, as tire anitmal effort ha proteetthreirt
racomted, isu un air of wariness, " whiaSta tiste lires against flendiair hantors cf their ravage asters. ;

us irjpn up eld sanes ? I admiS that I hune Hlumnanity tops t-en tirese awfub iniictionsc; an] Eu-
uscc rcipp, inc yep aes ml obisa repu ah leegth heait] tira crias e!' tira cidirenu of Ma-

beenguily, snce ou ake o muh toe rruan rao. Fotin neighbring nations uinited, caune toe
at of imnprudenuce, whiich mne wo-iuld reiga-] as staiouch tiair blood, tohar threir moonds, rue] toa
worthy ai' indulgemnce. My> exacesetisa the 'i]or' wreet tire swoard item tira crimeaned hads cf thirn
ai a passion ta wliucha yen refusai] ta respendi ; deadly fous. Tire Greeks bave nom a King, ranaed]
but ape aite e] den-rhu aît I do b; Europe ; and thir educationa tiroir liborties, ther'
bttn fter all, th-edi n- a feelings, and ancient character areslowJy recortrnog

SWhuat y-oc can do, Sir George, is net for ine [[va ta witnessthe realniatinof ahlis anrdent aspira-
to a ri--eu liane innedt toc-yen bava stamped] tiens: but ire iras set a natale example ; tire muet ex-

a tuin f dishuo eu brn w ain ui ishall alto] practical lesson tirat a great man eau conrceivai
peii if imas normr] Si'onrgeytr an] ceecute, nuamel;, ta devate cees life ta tic at-

persh f i a ot emoed.SinGeogeyoudretainmenn au] audraanmnt ai rational hunman liber-
fi-ce, uad yen meust certainly ira amnare cf the ty'; axa] ha ibe irte uttempit ta encharin tire captive
unode in whaich a mn cf hoonr mna; repair an ta- slave.

jurit' -ueia a nature' j Withouct wtishing te drain any coiparison between
j , yeue . p the Egyptian Lieutenrante, and the Irish officials of

. Yes, yes ; understand perfectly-- begi Elizabetb1 dare say un one will contradict me when
your pardon, Miss O'.Byrue, tUd you be good I assert, that neither lbrahim Para or bis father
enough ta place yourself at ny right-I might (the tobacconist-King) nor any of itheir predeces-
ocat!jou n le draingin i x; line--es, a mainr- sors ever devised or inflicted more stuning horrors

oage yo mriaIwymcreqire-nentthaees, ycn on the cons of Termopyhre thau the British oflicers

ngist whaars-ct Lio Matrim u ni n oje t ss miyo poured out on the sainted followers of Si. Patrick in
ustbeawareoftie aaticma sprsisrelt Ireland for nany a bleeding year, many a terrible

m; noble relative entertains with relation to struggle of desolation. For upwards of two Ihole
Lady Ellen and myself. Besides, the family I centuries our fatbers bore like heroes the tbrilling
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scourge; and while ' in Ile they committed ne dis- RISU INTELLIGENO
honor against their country, in death they sunk into
a martyr's grave in glorious defence of their religion.
Their resistance was ennobled by ts being main- ERIsTIAN BiROTHsna' SoHootS, TuAî.-We are

tained for a pure patriotism and a spotless faith ;- glad to perceive that the subscription for the are-
an] as eue nom reada tireir iter;, or stanids on taon or sahoala as a substittîlte fer Iboesr frini which
tir forgottea graves, a warning and an impulse the hristian froatiers h obeen eicte] b Lord

seem ta rise up frim their cold ases, upbraidîng us, Plunkett continues te progress very favourabLy. The

if we do not stand ta the last if vindication of the Committeehave received the following letters :-

principles, and the practices for which they triumph- "1 Tervoe, Limerick, October 28."1
ed over the rack and the steel, and paid the sacrifice Gentlemen,-In reply ta your lutter, which reach-
of their lives. Wben onc sees the children of these ed me on my return bene, i have directed My sub-
departed ren issue in crowds througi our streets ,scription for the Tuam Catholic Schools ta be
froin their chool-rooms of our city, how would the sent you. Your appeal te the public rest on the
Irish scholar in history, the Irish Catiolie, weep, if strongest possible grounds. As the whole of the
lise little fellow w ere ignorant of the glorious ecclesiastical revenues of your district are in Pro-
deeds of'theirifathers in bequeathing to trem the testant bands, although the Protestants do net
creed and tie liberty which they now enjoy. constitute se muchi as tiree par cent, of the Popula-

If Lord Byron carne ta Cloumel or ta Derry in- tien, the religions mants of the Catholies, to which
stead of going ta Athens or corintir, ie woculd accu not ane singhe shilling is contributed from any pub-
learn tie difference in historical knowledge between lic fund, are sntpied altogether by voluntary con-
Ireland and Greece; ihe would see that our Irish tributions. A portion of taese contributions aiount-
gencrations had nt furgot.en the precise date of the ing to more than seven bundred pounds, was expend-
English conquest,e or lost the iemory of one tittle of ed by the Christian Blrothers in establishing schools
the English spoliation of our revenues, or our eccIe- on a site of which they liad rason ta believe that
Biastical lands. 'l'ie children of Ireland thirty years the telnure was secure. The Protestant Bishop, him-
ao had a vvid recollection of our past historical self in the receipt at un ecclesiastical incomq of
nvents, like the daily transaction of their house- 4,000 a year, wile ln the diocese of Tuam, 43 Out of
hold affairs. They ad English istories in their every 44 of the inhabitanuts are Catholics, having
schools ; and they learned their lessons of patriot- given no warning during the expenditure of the mc-
lm and of faiti from Catholia masters of tried Irish ney of the Christian Brothers, evieted the froim the
feeling, and of practicat religious example. No schools, and made no compensation ta them for the
doubt these scholars of thirty years ago had no somi they liad raisedl by charity and expended on
Presbyteriau Oammissiuners to teach them due ve- what the law has determined to be iis property. A
neration fur Saint Patrick, nir ] hd they Protestant complete parallel to the act cunuot be found in ny

*Arcibishope ta exalt their peasant minds with dis- other country, because in ne ather country do the
sertations on the habits of canaries, with the forma- the clergy of a small ninority possess these funds
lion of crickets' clws, and with the meaning of whici the piety of other ages devoted ta the religi-
Saint Paul te the Romans. The children of the ous wants of the whole people, and more especially
time referred l never dreame]d of this union, of te the instruction aud consolatien of the poor ; but
this mixture of Presbyterianism, Catholicism, Pro- if this ere otherwise, if such acts wredne in Al-
restanitesn, zoology, tomfoolry, and the Apocalypse. sace or in fungary-if a Catholic Bislaop were thei
Neither waere they taught te sing the National Air- ejector, aud the funds confiscated against every prin-
thiem (a duty); while, at the same time, the' were ciple of natural justice ia] been contriuted by a
prevented froua chaunting a lyrmun te the Virgin.- large Protestarut majority, whih cinclrded the while
These little fellows of thirty years ago could not of the poor of is diocese, if the nBisro were inl pos-
comprelhend how it wa riglht t be cufore Majosty sessio of large endowmnents wiicr had been taken
waile they dare not make a silent nod of the iread away from tie Protestants, rhile their pastors iad
to the sacredt uame of the Saviour. The parish priest, no support but alms, what a cry of indignation wotild
too, of thirty;years ago came in and went out of te be raised, not anly against the act, but against the
old school-room wien e pleased, and ir appeared system under which such an act could be perpetrat-
ta the simple chiidren whoml ie baptised as the best ed. The facts of your case, however, need no con-
and the greatest man in the parish. But in the new ment. Al that we can iesire is thait they should
conglomerated system, he is stopped at the door like be known as widely as possible, and they must pro
a menuials: the very Bishop must now bow, and ask duce theiri gitiumatu effect on that publie opinion-
leave to advance, before he cao visit the lambs of which, b ' some act that shocks it, is often rarsed
bis flock. Yes,andmore ; bu bas te present himself tu overthrow abuses long tolerate] beceause they
before tdue wolf of idefold, for permission te sec the were ancient, and which!i these countries deter-
lambs; for liberty to put pure berbage int o the mines thie fate of ir.stitutions-l am gentlemen, ever
poisoned food. The priest is now the least man in your faithfuI and obedient servant.
the p irish; the beardless Orange master, traine] in " WiLLiAM MONSELL."
Presbvterian head modelism, is made te appear fati M yDEAn Mai. CoïNE.-I enclose you a note for
and away before the old priest: and because this £5, as ny first subscription towards the new schools
young sciolarling hais learnedI u fewu neagre lessous eryoire about tore[t in place of those whichi our
of the properties of granite, yellow clay, coal ashes, christian brother Lord PIlunikett, sas appropriated.
and sawdust (the Marlborough street chemaistry), T canot say that I fel auny very lively indignation
this raw croature is paraded belbre the breeding, the at the incident which renders this new erection ie-
coblege traimg, lre erudition a' tie mature] eccle- bcesary. If the people of Ireland rest content with
siastical scholar. Give nie the id scirools Of Bishop the plinder of their property, they must net be very
Plunkett, Artur OLcary, and Doctor Doyle, ii b zealous about ils mal-administration.-Believe mae
tireir mud walls and love of country ; with thoir alwrays your's sincerely. G. II. MIooiE."
ssone bencies and tieir ardent failli ; witil their old "ruoore Hall, October 26, 1859.
red-wig tenchers and their veneration for the Chnre; j
and I positively prefer them to the modern gewgaws Tns AcirsHo' oF TUAOM.-His Grace the Arch-
of Marlborough styeet, iuith their anthems, their bisioi ias addressed ut letter to Lord Palanerston
standing a curves, their songes, teir Presbyterian upon various topics iucluding mixed education, the
Conmissioners, their soulier nasters, tbeir Knowr- Italian diticoulty, and tenant right. We quiote a pa-
Nothlig book-s of religion, and their blank pages of ragraph from hlie letter to inadicate its general char-
Irish bhistory. As nio man of my age knows Ireland acter:-"i Whilst W sympathise with the suferings
botter than I do, J feel that 1 gladden the hearts of et the Holy Fatier and reprobate the tyrannies that
tees of thousands while f make these statements.- are striviug te overturn lis legitimate power, we
If I wîere tu poll the whole North of Irelaud I am cannot forget or overlook the systematic oppression
certain of the result-namely, thtat priest and people to which our own people are continually subejected.
would luft up their luands and tireir hearts to join If the secore possession of property be the strongest
and to applaud ny opiniions and views an] most expressive future that distinguishes civilis-

\Vhen this system cmmenced in Ireland i hbad a ed frou savage life, it is notensy to understand what
good anme, and il worked Weelb; bus tine has throvwn caims ta the extension of civilisatioi can be posses-
the sentinel off his guard while the enemy never sed by any governinent tint leaves the land, the in-
sleeps. And hence it eas fallen fromn its early pro- dostry, and the tanenrents (if ienerrents sncb preen-
fessions : and ist concealed inherent character iras tioes dwellings can be called,) of' an entire people,
beendeveloped in hostile intent and in malignant f together with the fruits of that industry, as much nt
assault. the mercy of a landlord as any wandering tribe uas

This system, if taken b; itsclf, might e etolerated ever at the be ek of a barbaurous ciiefttain."
witi a cerîseless caution; but wen we find the Com- f
missiotiers of Pour Laws, the Protestant glnurd]irans of! TuE DUBLIN MerTING.-The Cork Examiner nakes
por houses, the officials of abl the publie Govern- 1 tLe following reiairis with reference te the recent
irictestablishments ln Ireland ; the bar; the mngis- 1deornstrations of the lergy of rDublin :-"1 If there
tracy ; the navy ; the arruy; alI united in one comn- are those, as there are, whon staîtesmen seeka to con-
bined atack upon l'oor defenceless Irish Catholicism, ciluate by pandering to prejudice and passion, let
the lenst evidence, threrefore, of decided Souperism il bie k î'nown tait there are others Who, attached by
in the National Board becomes a flagrant offenace the strongest tics of filial ifflectiona and spirituai
from its being a palpably convicted part of Ithe obedience tu the HRot Se, are ready te trent as ene-
universal cunspiracy ; and as such, therefore, must le mies those statesueu and party leaders Who employ
denounaced as the eneuy of the creed and the people tieir power to underraîne the Pope's authority, and,
of Ireland. Out of the three quartera of a nillion if possible, deprive lai of bis lawful possessions. Il
of scholars vho attend tese national schools jet aya> is full timu that Catholics should occupy a position
cire of itei bu examinad in the bistory of Eng- creditable ta ileir spiri t and woartuy of their numbers
land or Ireland ; aud one will leara that tiey are and infuence, and let their resolve be lInonVI to their
totauly ignorant of the Englisi invasion or the Eng- 'ooponents, whether open or concealed. If the min-
lisi persecution. They are equally unacquaintead istry of the day-we care nat arush by what 'aine
with the cruelty of Wentworth, the ingratitude of they are called-will vi2a1tte justice or rigit, by ex-
James, and the peridy of William. They bave no citing discontent and holding out hopes ta rebellion
idea of the plunder by the Protestant Chulrch, the let them do so in the full conviction that there are
changes of its doctrine, or the ihuman structure of its Cathlles who, on a fitting occasion, will pay back
Gospeli. If this system is t continue for hie next in defeat uacd mortificanion ta theiand their party,
ialf century, they will forget Grattanu, O'Connel, the sorrows with which they have affliated the heart
and Doyle ; they will be the modern Athens of Lord of the purest, the holiest, and the mrost nercifil of
Byron-ignorant of the nanes, tire actions of their men. For se long ais British Minsters beliere they
ancestors: and they wili feel pride in -wcaring the can sin with impunity they will continue ta oflend
dressa and imitating the rnaners and the language .against justice and make the Poie the victim of their
and t'ie feelings of their deadly enemies. Ai, yes ; ishoaest machinations Ve trust, then, tiat the
give nie the ichools that produced the Forty Shilling I movemenît in avour of the ioly Father, so auspici-
Freebolders, the Electors of Clare, the old Munster ¡ousIy commuenced in Dublin, may go through the
ClaissicaI teachors, the old irde Algebrists of Ire- length and breadth of this old Catholic land, evoking
land ; and let us totall; xtinguish or radically in the breast of ite Catholic people a spirit worthy of
change the piebald aggregate of Presbyterlan, Pro- tIreir historia race-of their trials, their stiferings,
testant, Me odist, Unitarian, Arian educationalists. air] tiroir trsumprh
i mean rie offenuce to lthe hua] mainagers or tira mcm- TrIL)a'iesrusatvclfilto;busa
boe ef this mixaum-githearum-system ; thie; are all Th rs ie a oneflsoyaota

good ira their ta;, irat I donaunce trem as tunfit pet- nuannery, naratae] b>. a Passer-B;," whio hrnig
sons to gov rte fold of Cirrist in brlad.* T Bircard athaut numearaus colle have baen made aunder sire

sos tao gavera h oethina s and tei ro a Coneaiut, 1 Bagget-street, Dublin, wasrr eable] very;
sirops anom bat mch I vre heirotpintsanen LIit soon after ta counnect tic celle underground with corne
thie, au]shemil butc I wol re ume tirai et-piamility screais whinci ire says ho hxeard attr theiow. 1ise
tir sy ou he tît Ity areauxot worth tol warthy star; ies that as he mas patsag tire carnet aof tire
tes te thentira the;ncarc unßnchin preeesor i Connenut ce Sonday>, dreadf'ul screame incae huard

nane f icriticbuu.luhn p .dceer acmrag front an open wmdew lu tie nunnery'>. Tire
sire; permit tiah Iypeerisy, this ruaud 1 tocttnue screares procceededfroem a fenmale, mua trac crying,

tIi ystemr is tire trer] cf abll ritish undertakrrngs fiur Ch ire rye, thyaemrein"e""Hr
fan tira benefit (? a!' Cathtolic [ruban]. Oommenacae nfgrh rts appeareud for a marnent nt tise
fai paromi5ss carriedl an b; planusabue conducet for window, whîih twac tiren alose] b; comec -oerm

comne tinte, tibl tire Irishr officiais introduco thec smtatll bedan ree -romBa iandotis aflcen aiuna
au] of the Soupier wvedge ; un] theun fdolo suspiciron h icddeu fro ins B non oubanntir as hieadfmas,
dietrest, apposition, antre], au] total faibuara. Tebat fti etivnini httenn,

D. W. C. Iavicg prepared undergrounrd cells-"a fer trias plar-
Noebr19. îa*ose I knowe eut," sanys "a A Passer-B;," basa oaoue

Norumber for tire enacating of au dread]fol scee"-they shtould]
bava taken lie suîpposed naction ir. this tase uap
ta an open indoaw, whsero ter screaming coul] ire

DEATH FRaM THE BITE oFl A TUnTLE.--Wc fan] lu lueard air] lier igurne seep, whien tiey mighatinae
sire 31iddleboror (Aiaes.) Gazelle thie followinrg state- mordora] se nmuch mone cquil un] mrore ut
ment:r-" WVe chrnoniclod last moult the death cf a thecir case 1n thea celle. Tire thing mas evidenctly ilb-
taot in Plymouthr, Prom tire bite cf a tartle. We managr] on tiroir parrt ; irat it iras fortunate fo "ai a
liane sicc learne] sente of tire circumstances af tire Passer-B>'' thrat tIhe lnons lefs tire wîindom apen tiii he
crase. 1t seems that mie la] broughrt freti tue pool han] obtaine] oviience enotugh te stuggest sometiing
cf mater near b; a nurnber et these tutes te plut; horrible, an] thant, tien, bal not tilt tien, they;
ih, an] wile engage] in this spoart one ai tIrent should] liane thounghr tto closing ih. It is also a

bis is linger. Not long asfter ire ireganr ta ire sick, ciarcurmstance iighaly creditable ho ua " Passer-B>'
au] ire halicte ireamne farnerish. Tire phynsica in- thsiat the irst notice lie ashould bave taken eof the cir-
quired if the filiger was ore, and ie always insisted ' coustunce wac ir a letter to a newspaper whiib uas
that. the pain was in lai leg. The finger mas at jst put forward pretensions to Protestant support.
length lanced and matter discharged. Blac, spots The "Paisser-;By" adds that there was a lady and gen-
appeared on the other hand, and there were indic- Lleian and a little child passing arithe tine ; tiras the
tions of sente virts ranling in his systen. He child was much shocked, but tirat the gentlemaen situ-
finally went inti paroxysms, and began to Snup an] pi; suaida IL is dreadful," au] ment his ta;. Na doubt
bite ait is bed-clotlhes and everything coaing iu ils le mas awtre that it is tre practice ai the lies in
way, aifter the manner of theiturtle. The poor fel- Baggot-street to murder a nain every Sundny after
low died, apparently from turtlepiobia.' Vespers.--Tablet.

an .ind ependen t bo dy ofmn- her) ho
be as rendy to mil on tihe left baud a an tiS
-as ti left or rigbt will deserve punisimen e ru'
werd. [Cheers.] I m most impartial. Irare i
symaîpathy save for Ireland Rai for Catholicity.
[Cheers.]

Tie vote of thanks was passed amid ioud ohe'
ing, tuad haing been acknowledged the meretig
pa r'at d caheering loudi y for his olless tc puje P

Cheers weure aiso given for The O'Donogbue aud ii
Verv Rev. Dr. Spratt.

-----------

:SiXrÂATn WIT TEE FOPE.-In fDublin Qn Tues.
dsy.night, a meeting was held in the RoundiRoom
of the Rotunda, " to adopt an address expreusifrdof
sympatby with the oly Father ln bispreseit Buffer.
ings." The meeting was called for eight o'clock, but
long before that hour fnot i theRound Boom, butevery approacli ta it was tbrauged , arBexs. The
Freeman's Journal says :-"1 After the place of meet-
ing was filled ln every. part, .immense crowds remain.
ed outside and in the neighborhcod of the building
during the proceedingo, manifesting the warrn inter.
est felt in them. It w4a inF all respecta one Of the
greiteSt, Most important, and mont significant de.
monstrations ever witnessed in this city." Among
those present were :-The ,O'Donoghue, Ml.P.; John
P. Hennessy, M.P.; John F. Maguire, M.P.; Very
Rev. Dr. Spratt,. Professor Hennessy, Rev. Dr. An.
derdon, Very Rev. Canon Pope, Rev. J. A. Donne
Dr. Andrews, Rer. Dr. Murray, Rev. Mar. Irwin, Ca-
non O'Dwyer, LP. ; Dr. Kirwin (city coroner); John
Kelch, and a large number of influential clergymen
and laymen.

The O'Donoghue, M.P., occupied the chair and de.
livered a long and able speech in the course of rhich
he said -" Our English statesmen assume a toie ef
great moderation and of great respect for constitu-
tional privileges, and of the rights of nations to
choose their own government. [A Voice: Why
don't they give us the chance ?] (Loud cheers.).
But then, antlpathy to Rame has carried them too
far, for they bave renounced the principle that the
people are justified at any moment in overturning
existing institutions, and they have goe the Iength
of denying the right of the legitimate sovereign
with a title of ages, to suppress by force the revoit
of a small number of foreign intruders in his domi-
nions. (Laud cheers.) Yes, my fellow countrymen,
the Englisli press and Englisi statesmen bave hsd
the hardibood to do this at a lime when, recolleet
Europe still shuddered at the means employed by
England to put down the Indian revolution, andi at
the remembrance of the borrors that were poured
out on the unfortunate children of lindostan-.
(hisses)-horrors which the vocahulary of siaugiter
is inadequate to describe. (H:sses). We ail kow
what respect they have for our opinions. We are ail
old enoughi to recollect the expression of opinion
that was givea in this country under the auspices of
the great O'Connell. (Tremendoas cheering). We
bear a great dea1icf the grievances sulfred by the
subjects of the Pope, and the French and Austrian
occupation is relied upon ta prove the statement..--
But the facis show that the occupation of the French
and Austrian armies is accounted for very naturally
and very simply, on very different grounds, indeed.
We ail know thar the Pope is a man of peace-that
it never could occur te bis truly Christian and ps.
ternal heart to make war upon bis neighbore NO
one ever dreamed or supposed that the Pope iltend.
cd by force of arms to add ta the States of the
Oburch. The armed force ut bis disposai is conse-
quently very small, barely sufficient ta discharge the
duty of police, scarcely worth the name of an army,
But lie did not repin at that-he relies upon th
piety of Christendon ta preserve him froaminsulu
and lanîger." (Cheers.)

A long and interesting letter from ihis Grace the
Archbishop of Dublin wasi then read, which we re.
gret we are unable to give this week owing tu the
late hour at which the report of the meeting teached
us, this must also bu our excuse for being able tugive
a more lengtby accoint of the speeches. A letter of
sympathy fron the Right Honorable Maore O'Ferrali,
having been zead,

Mr. P. Hennessy, M.P., moved the following re-o.
buian -

"1 That this meeting is of opinion that the attemupt
now making to deprive the Holy Father of bis tem-
poral possessions is a violation of publie justice;-
that the conduct of the promoters is au inciterrent

to the people of ail nations to disregard the duty -of
lawful allegiance, the rights of proierty, andai tlle
principles of honor ; and that, if not ut once check-
cd, its consequences must be ta interfere with the le-
gitiimate operationsof the spiritual goverrînent of
the Suprenre Ponufl', and thris interfere witli tie ex-
ercise of the Cathohie religion throughout the worlil.'

Mr. Heninessy said ilt;was w'ell to remind the Ifoly
Pather that the Irishl ruembers held a most poerfi
position in the House of Comnons-never was iherc
a ltite when the votes of half-a-dozen nen were' more
needed. The time for action of the most seriom
kind had corne. [leur.] Not only had they te
greatest enemy of' Catholicity [Lord Palmerston]
against thrn ; that leprechaun of politics, Lord J.
RÎussell ; and that cloquent sophist, Mr. GlTadisione;
but they had also a cabinet ruiniter of ithe laie gc
veruret, Lorl Eileniborough, iro was gong ii seud
arms to Garibaldi; but his answerwas tht 1hey
would not oily send arms, but the; would send ruen
too. [Loud cheers]. ie was wriuing to Lord
Brougham on private business, and h utok occasion
to allude te Lord Ellenborougl's lutter, aid hlie trust.
ed timt that letter wo[ld have the effect of stoliping
the anti-Papal crusade in the fouse of Lords.-
[Cleers.j He had pointed out to Lord Broughau
that Garibaldi was a meînber of a secret society in
Italy, the third reulu of hich was-îi If the victrin
whom we ns secret judges coniemn, escape, lhe sir
be instantlyi pursued, and shall bu struck dead, vhe-
tier sheltered on the bosoin O is mother or on the
tabernacle of C brist." [Loud cries of execratiun].
That was the style of politicians ith whom Eiglih
statesnen sympathised.

Mr.Careaw ODy a secanaled the resolutiot,micir mas unalrinaousiy adotpte].

Professor Hetnnessy, F.R.S., proposed the next re-
so'.tioni, which iwas as folloîws : Resolved -

, That this meeting indignantly repudiates as un-
founded those charges against the temporal gt
vernanent of the Holy Sec wici are so induastriouSilY
circulated by the instigators of the invasion Of the
Papal territories ; and that it views mith apprehen-
sion, for the interesti of Eurorpean civilisation, In!
rittemput t ierfere ihi a t enerabie institution,
aIlltimes thre mainstay of purblic peace, anti tire lpre'
maater an] preoctar et' knowlcdge and tic arts, and1

whiose ]raws arc ut prescent uadminisraed by' a sort
reigr. pre-eminently ibis tinguishred for tire paternal
lenity cf iris rule, an] lais possession cf tire virumO
saitle] to hie exalte] dignity ns Supremo l'aster cf
tire Cirurcb."

Tire reselution mae econded b; Mr. Sulivanr tand
carried uananimosly'.

Thre next resolution was more] b; Mr. P. C'Brien
Al", wicir, togetheor wvihi an addcess ho tire Popt
was uanimously adopte].

A vote cf thanks to tire Ohairnan lainig e
proposed, Mr. .Maîguire, M.P., took tIre oppaotir
cf scyiog, "'In tire Hlouse cf Comumons t sha]1 l
ready, pleae God, ta stand by' ni; fellow Cattro
nuoebers li def'ecce cf thec principles whaich youi hif
so notai; eraunaciatedl here te-naight. [Chreers.) fi

laset Liane thaet I dlid deal with tire quresion it wa:
tire fleor of tlie R euse of Commraons, aind in tire fr.~
orf lire nainistry theun occnpying thre rea'usury heactret
[Heur, heur, an] ecaeers.] For myself, i go ras o
Cuthnolic membrer te tire Houtse cf Comnrsan, iti
ing nao differecce betwecen anc ptarty and anothieri'
ing as~ ready ta br'euak a lace wvithr the leader ar fi
lower cf Conserv'atism as with tire leader er foillWf
cf Wlhiggery. [Ciaeers.] i know no diff'erence-
amn uitterly purrgu] af the leaviuuet'o party, and I t
tiraStr weVili have in tire next sessiona cf P>ariameer


